
iBgs.] Football.

State’s ball. J. G. Duusmore gains 12 yards first two downs,
Brown gains 5. Thompson makes splendid run from 40-yard mark
around right end for touchdown, and kicks goal. Score: State,
16; Bucknell, o.

Bucknell kicks off. Curtin misjudges. J. G. Dunsmore recov-
ers and gains 20 yards through center, Thomas 5, Thompson 5,
Brown 5, J. G. Dunsmore 9 in next two downs. Thompson
through centre for 8 yards, McKibbin for 25, Curtin 4.

Bucknell gets ball for offside play and kicks. Thompson fum-
bles, Brown recovers, passes to Thompson who gains 10 yards,
Thomas 5. State fumbles, loses 10.

Bucknell’s ball. Gains 5, gains 4, gains 3, failsto gain in next
two downs, when time is called.

The men lined-up as follows:
Bucknrm,.
Collins . ,
Gilchrist .

Lesher . , .
Jennings ; .
Hollinsliead

POSITION.
right end .

right tackle
right guard

. center
. left guard

De Vail
Catterall and Firth . .
Herring and Davis . .

Bunnell (Capt.) . . . ,
Thomas and Brady . .
Cober

STA'fE COEEEGE.
.

.
. McKibbin

Dtuismore, J. A.
. . Scott

. . Murray
, Randolph

, left tackle . .
. left end. . . .

. quarter back .
. right half back
left half back .

. full back

. Dunsmore, J. G.
Curtin.

McCaskey (Capt.)
Brown

Thomas
. . . . Thompson

Referee, Burnlieisel, of Cornell. Umpire, Dr. Sclioff, of U. of P. Lines-
men, Adams, of U. of P,, and Phil Poster, Time, thirty minute halves.
Weather, fair. Attendance, 4500.

PENNSYLVANIA, 35—STATE, 4.
Many who have seen the above score may think that the game

between Pennsylvania and State was a one-sided affair. This was
not the case by any means. State played as well on the line as
Pennsylvania did, but was strictly outclassed in kicking. It is
safe to say that Brooke, Pennsylvania’s fullback, played four-fifths
of her game.

State experienced little trouble in rushing the ball for distances
of thirty or forty yards through Peun.’s line. In fact there
seemed to be no point in Penn.’s line that State could not hit for a
gain of five yards. The Philadelphia papers gave our team much
credit for the gentlemanly game they put up.

State's gains were sure and continuous, when she secured the
ball. But Brooks’ phenomenal kicking saved Penn’s goal line
from the rushes of our team.


